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ADJUSTMENT  OF ECONOMIC POLICY GUIDELINES  FOR 197I
Summary of Commission  Communication  to the CounciI
I,  RECENT  DEVELOPMENTS
In earLy 1977, there is  Littte,  if  any, evidence of a consolidation of upward
movements. The restocking process has been compIeted, fixed investment is
s[uggish, and pubLic investment is not making as strong a contribution to
the economy as pnev'iously, so that the recovery has now become quite s[uggish.
Employment has suffered from the depressed business cIimate.  The seasonaLIy-
adjusted unemployment rate is stiLL about 4.6% for the Community as a whoLe.
ALthough the infLation rate is faLLing, the upward movement in  consumer prices
is stiLL a good dea[ faster than it  is,  on average, in the countries the Community
has to compete with on worLd markets, and there are atso wide disparities from
one Member State to another. In recent months, fattering trends in wor[d trade have
tended to curb growth of exports.  Since imports have continued to mount, the
trade batance has deteriorated.
II.  OUTLOOK
In the Community  as a who[e, it  is sti[[  impossible to say whether vigorous
growth can be achieved in 19?7. For one thing, the drive to redress the disequi-
Libria due to the energy crisis  has not so far been sufficientty  successfuL.
SecondLy, managements  stitL  Iack confidence as to future business prospects, so
that there is stitL  no firm hope of a recovery'in investments and in employment,
without which demand and growth cannot be given a permanent basis.
As for the worLd market, if  their  expansion continues, sates to the OPEC countries
cou[d wetL make a substantiat contribution to growth in 1977, but the outtook
for Member Statesr exports to the other areas is overcast by the heavy payments
deficits  and generat indebteciness being carnied by import'ing countries. ALL in
aLt, the expansion of Community exports is  LikeLy to be Less bnisk than  it
was in 1976. Inflation wiLI probabty not sLow down enough in 1977 to a[Low the
authorities more room for manoeuvre in their efforts to eLiminate  unempLoyment.
The upward price movement (O% at the moment) coutd be brought down to 7 or
8% towards the end of the year, prov'ided that strain orig'inating abroad
(espec'iaLLy further exchange rate difficutties)  does not jeopardize the process
of restoring price equiIibrium.
In view of the tack of vigour of internat demand, the growth of the gross
domestic product in votume for the Community, assuming an unchanged  economic
poticy, wi[|. probabty reach onty about 3.5% in 1977. This rate fatLs wett
short of the rate the Community couLd achieve in normaL circumstances.
It  coutd aIso mean further difficuLties  on the tabour market. A modest increase
on the number of persons empLoyed can be expected in severaL Member States, but
l 
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th,is *itt  not reduce the number of job-seekers since there witI be nOre
schoo'l-and  university- teavers this year.
tt? GENERAL ECONOMIC POLIC,Y  GUIDELINES
Assuming there is no change in economic poLicy, it  is  hard to see how the 19?7
goals can no, be achieved. ConsequentLy,  an extna effort  is needed. Since
iny l.arge-scaLe stimulation of aLL the economies at the same time is out 6f
tte queition, the funadmentaI guideLines of the AnnuaL Report for  1977 mLrst
once again vary according to country: the recovery shouLd be v'igorousLy pfessesl
f orward i n those Member States in whi ch the paymi?nt ba [ances are f avourab'Le and
infLation rates retativeLy Low. 0n the other hand, economic policy shoutd be
as restrictive as possibLe in those countries nunning payments defic'its and
hiqh infLation rates.  Since the inf[at'ionary strain engendered by an upsurge
of costs of internaL origin is persist'ing, a consensus among workers and manage'
ments on action to curb the expansion of the incnmes of householdsald  to st'ep
up productivity gains must be sought in sevenaL l4ember States.  The Eovernmeflts
shou{d help by adopting appropriate measures, espec'iaLIy with regard to pl.ice
trends, taxation, work'ing conditions,  personaL asset ownersh'ip  and the parti*
cipation of workers 'in deci sion processes.
Unemptoyment  cannot be eLiminated unLess an act'ivrr investment and empLoyment
poLicy is  impLemented. In aLL the Member States/ no effort  must be spaned
to ensure that conditions propitious to the qrr:t'rtit of fixed investment are
sustained.  The encouragement of investment in certain priority  areas, such
as energy and environment,  couLd heLp to reconcii.e desiderata which in some
cases conft'ict.
In the  empLoyment fieLd, public aid to investment should be more c[ose[y
geared to job creation.  In aLL the Member Stateso one of the aims of budgetaiy
poticy should be to reduce the public sector borrow'ing requirement as a pro-
portion of the gross domestic product. But th'is principLe cannot be appLiei$ t6
the same extent in each country. Constraintsz p?c"ti cuLarLy externaL constrhirtts,
on the Member States vary widety, entai ling dif f,-,ring monetary policies.
Nonethetess, the Member States must agree together on an internaLLy consistent
framework for the growth of their principaL monetary agregates.
IV. GUIDELINES FOR THE INDIVIDUAL COUNTRIES
In Dqnmark, the more restrictive  sLant which was qiven to economic poLicy ih the
summer af lqZO has been refLected, as foreseen, in a sl.owdown of private coh-
sumption. But the factors forcing prices up uolrl.d weLL gather momentum once
again as adjustments  are made when prices temporaniLy frozen are once again freed.
Against this background, the generaL guideLines in the Annual Report are stitt
val"id and a cautious economic poLicy wilL continue to be needed. Measures to
support investment in certain industries or seciors may prove necessary during
the year.
In the FederaL Republic of Germany, it  now seems Less Likety that the recovery
maysimrowthrateir;GDPot5%shouLdbeachieved.
There is no doubt that growth on this  scale is needed, both to support the
recovery in the rest of the Community and to cut" ciown unempLoyment.  Additionat
short-term measures to stimuLate pn'i vate consuffrpiion should be avoided.
Economic poLicy shouLd be based, rather, on the medium-term support of private
and public investment. SeLective, caretulLy tai Lored measures with regard to
empLoyment shouLd be contempLated,  their  aims being to improve manpowen mobiLity,-3-
-vocationaL training and further training and aid to the groups of the poputation 'teast ab[e to fend for themsetves.
In France, the economy'is at present going through a period of adjustment. The
uttimate success of the stabiLization programme wiLL, however, depend on a combi-
nation of two factors: the readiness of the two sides of industry to respect the
wage and price guideIines and the maintenance of a sufficientLy strong export
demand. The guidetines in the AnnuaI Report for 1977 shoul.d be maintained.
During the process of graduaLty reducing inf[ation, the continuity necessary in
the short-term economic measures atready introduced wiLL have to be reinforced
by speeding up the impLementation  of the structuraI reforms announced eartier, the
a'im of which is to develop potentiaL growth industries, to Limit the French eco-
nomyrs dependence on energy imports, to el.iminate economic rent situations which
restrict competition and productivity gains, and to ensure greater cooperation  from
both sides of industry.
In Ire[and, the outLook for 1977 appears sIightLy more favourab[e. The budget
presented  on 26 January is in Iine with the guideLines in the Annual Report. It
entaiLs an increased effort with regard to job-creating investment.
In ItaLy, the expansion of overaLL activity in 1976 proved far more vigorous than
was originaLty expected. The exceptionaI growth of production means, however,
that it  is much less Likety that the baLance of payments target fixed can in fact
be achieved. Po[icy in this area must therefore be kept on a restrictive course, and
perhaps even tightened up further. What matters most js that the qovernment and
both sides of industry shou[d make an effort to narrowofffll gap, noi widening ominousLy,
between ItaLy and the other countries with which it  trades. For examp[e, the agree-
ments recentLy concLuded  between the unions and industry wiLI not suffice by them-
setves to reduce the upward movement in wage costs per unit of output to a rate
comparabte with that being recorded in the countries with which ItaLy has to compete.
Support measures of a structuraI nature in the energy, industry and agricutturaL
fietds, in the publ'ic sector and with regard to distribution shoutd hetp to prepare
the way for an eventual return toa phase of more rapid but batanced growth.
In the llethertands, the measures adopted within the 1977 centraL government budget
shouLd frffiIilffis'  prof itabi tity  and temper their dif f icuLties with regard to
f inanc'ing. ALthough  GDP growth of3.5to4Z"bforeseeabte,  more wouLd be needed to
impnove totat empLoyment to any appreciabIe extent. Since the current account
surpLus is once aga'in to be offset by capitaI outfLows sufficient to avoid an
appreciation of the gujIder within the "snake", interest rates shouLd be kept betow
those prevai Ling eIsewhere.
In Betgium,  economic trends are stitI  hesistant.
by the government in February 1977 shou[d enabLe
the LeveL originaLLy pLanned whiLe avoiding any
The package of measures announced
it  to keep the budget deficit  near
undue sLowdown in economic orowth.
0n the other hand, untess present incomes index-t'inking  machinery is  changed, the
higher indirect taxes witL add considerabty to the danger of a further upthrust of
inf[ation and of wage increases, which coutd wel-L jeopardize efforts now being made
to restore sound economic conditions.
In Luxembourg, the Levet of budget expenditure  ptanned and the seIective measures
designed to support economic activ'ity and emptoyment  shouLd be maintained, espec'iaIty
as it  Looks very much as if  employment  problems in the steeL industry wiLI become
more and more structuraL in character.In t**e*!njls9*$Ig@r unemptoymeht ts stitt  grouing. The main tef,ge'tnrFrwr*'{f'
a,, rodsct"ion ih the rate of lnrLation, the strengtheiing of tttu'batanc*'of;gdyrneilt}t
afrd.ithe groutfr: of output and empLoyment. In pur,suit'of thege objectlveri- ttr*'
g',,g.nr.nt ha,s Laid dbwn a poLicy for reducing futUre: levets'of pubLic sr$'etun
expendjture.and for maintaining a firnr grip on ronetary exBonsjon- To cutl {nf'tnt{mr'
ftffther, the EQvernment shouLd not onty maintain the'present stance with re$ntd'tb
gghl.qc expenaiture but shouLd strengthln it  through an agreement with tha'r,m'lans
and;management  with a view to the next stage in incomes poLicy.
t&rttr sea oiL wiIL make a noteworthy contribution to the batqace of paymer"rts.ih.19??.
ll6r*wef, oiI production operations wiLL have LittLe impact orythe unemplu$rent.tabour"
ftar{<iet; In its efforts to eLiminate unemptoyment, the governments  shorirl'd'496{d"
mpesurs6,l"tktey to encour.age the expansion of private consump,tion- It  s'ttsuld ratil'er"
o$rttshd;:its, specific employment  support poLicies and press foruard itS. eff0r't$ tB:
d+aL,with structuraL rigidities in the empLoyment market.KOMMGIoNEN  FoR DE
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L'ADAPTATIoN DES oRIENTATToNs DE polrrrQUE EcoNoMrouE  pouR lgrz (1)
R6sume de ta communication de La commission au conseiL.
LA SITUATION RECENTE
Au d6but de 1977 [a conjoncture ne pr6sente gudre de signes drune consoLidation de [a reprise- La mottesse de cetLe-ci est aitribuabLe 5 ttachevement de La recon- stitution des stocks, au manque de dynamisme  des investissements fixes et A Iraffaibtissement  des imputsions 6manant des investissements pubLics. Ltemptoi srest ressenti de La morosit6 du cLimat des affaires. Le taux de ch6mage en termes desaisonnaLises  se maintient aux atentours de 416 % pour La Communaute.  Bien que te taux drinftation soit en baisse,.ta hausse des prix A La consommation  reste nette- ment ptus e[ev6 que dans Itensembte des pays concurrents et recouvre de fortes disparit6s dfun pays membre i  Lfautre. oans Ies derniers mois Lr6voLution hesitante de Ia conjoncture mondiaIe a timjte Irexpansion des exportations.  Les importations ayant continu6 de staccroitre, [a baIance commerciaLe srest d6terior6e.
II.  LES PERSPECTIVES D I EVOLUTION
Dans La Communaut6 tes chances dfaboutir en 1977 e une expans.ion vigoureuse de Ia conjoncture  restent aL6atoires. Dfune part, en effet, Ies efforts entrepris pour corriger Ies d6s6quiLibres suscit6s par ta crise energetique nront pas abouti, jusqurici, A des 16suttats suffisants. Dtautre pa?t, le ranque de confiance dont les entreprises continuent de t6moigner nrautorise pas encore Irespoir drun
redressement  des investissements et de I temptoi, conditjon essent.ieL te pour assurer ta permanence de [a demande et de [a croissance 6conomique.
Sur te marchd mondial:- si La progression  continue, des ventes aux pays de LropEp ceuvent constituer  un facteur de dy;larnisme  en 1917, Les perspectives drexportations des Etats membres vers drautres zones seront timitdes par Irampteur des d6ficits et Ia tourdeur de Irendettement. Au totat, Lrexpansion des exportations de Ia
ommunaut6 devrait se r6v6[er moins v.ive qu)en 1976.
a diminution de IrinfLation en 1977 risque drttre insuffisante pour qufetIe
larg'isse Ia marge de manoeuvre de ta poIitique de [utte contre'te ch6mage,  La
ausse des prix(10 % actuettement)pourrait  €tre ramen6e d 7 ou 8 % vers ia fin de rann6e, si, des tensions drorigine ext6rieure et notamment des nouveItes pertur- ions des taux de change, ne viennent pas compromettre Le processus  dtassainissement.
tant donn6 Le manque de dynamisme  de La demande intdrieure La croi nterieur brut en volume pour [a communaut6, dans trhypothese drune




obtenir dans taux est nettement infenieur a ceLui que [a communaute pourraii s circonstances  normales.
c0M (77) 58.-2-
Ce. taux drexpansioh  risque de cr6er de nouvetLes diff icult6s sur fe 
'Bq.n!.her 
d.€
Lturyl,oi,. Une legere augmentation du nombre de personnes occup6es,.p-er4t1' QF;fie  i
e"ro@te" dans p[usieurl Etats membres majs eLLe ne sera pes suffi,qg1&er [9,P,F'
entnartner une diminution du nombre de demandeurs dtempLol 6tant donnf $r.tun
BLus grand nombre de jeunes se prdsentera au d6but de Ir6td pour !a pcetiere
fois sut', Le march6 de travai [.
III*  LES, gRIENTATIoNS GENERALES DE PoLITIOUE ECoN9MIOUF
Darts Lrhypothese  dfune poIitique 6conomique  inchang6e Les objectifs qoqr' tgil:--
poumont dif f ic j Itement €tre atteints. La Communaut6 doit donc sf impo$9f un e,f,fo,n;Q
s,upp[6mentajre. Etant donnd qurune stimutation massive et simuLtande de ta
conjoncture est hors de question, tes orientatjons fondamenta[es du qapport
annue,l Bour 1977 devront rester differenci6es suivant Les Etats memb4es :
La repnise doit ttre fortement soutenue dans Les Etats membres dont fa. baLance df€.
paiements est favorabIe et Ie taux dijnfLation est reLativement bAs. Par contre',  La
potitique 6conomjque devra 6tre aussi restrictive  que possibte dans tes pays dont
ta baLance des paiements est d6ficitaipe et te taux drinftation est 6LqVe. Pr4,i,qqueu
des tensions infl,ationnistes suscjtdes par une pouss6e evcesive des co0tq d;r'onigi:ne
i:nterne persistent, un consensus socia[ sur une action visant 6 mod6rer Lq.9r'ogr9's*i9.J]
des nevenus des m6nages et i  accroltre [es gains de productivite  dans pl.u,sieuns.  Et.etL
membres doit Stre recherch6.  Les gouvernements devraient favoriser ce consensus p;n
des mesures appropri6es,  notamment en ce qui concerne Lr6vo[ution des pr:ixr-La
fiscatit6, Les'conditjons de travaiL, [a formation de patfimoine et [a p;rticipatiQn
de travai[leurs aux processus de d6cision'
La r6sorptjon du ch6mage n6cessite La mise en oeuvre coordonn6e drune pg,tttiiqq$
active en matitire drinvestissement  et'dremptoi. Dans tous Ies Etats memb:rqg Ieq
conditions gen6raLes du dr6'veIoppement de.s investissements fixes dgvrAie,n.t Q-t,eg
soutenues. Ltencouragement des investissements dans certains secteuFs pcigni,qaif-es
teIs que tf6nergie et La Lutte contre La poLLution pourrait contr:ibuer i  qpaqi{igP *,e
exigences panfo'is contradictoi re.
Dans [e domaine de IrempLoi iL importe de mieux moduter Lraide pubtqq A Iliqv.eqtias"emfint
en fonction de [a cr6ation de nouveaux emp[ois. Dans tous tes Etats me.mpre-q ta,
potitique budgetaire devnait tendre A r6dujre Les besoins de financement  dU seqtqt1g,
pubLic par rapport au produit interieur brut. Toutefois, cette orientation devrait
etre nuanc6e dtun pays A lrautre. ta diversit6 des contraintes - notamme.nt e-xtfllgUf,qq  -*
qui pdsent sur Les Etats membres impIique des poLit'iques mon6taires diffdFenci6qlt
It  est cependant n6cessaire que tes Etats membres fixent en commun url cqdce ceheFBnt
ir Ir6voLution des principaux agr6gats mrn6taires.
IV.  LES ORIENTATIONS PAR PAYS.
Au Danemark Irorientat'lon restrict'lve d6c{d6e par te gouvernement depUis Ltdt6 1?14
fficommeiL6taitpr6vuparunra[entissementde[aconqomnetignpriv€F.
Les facteurs de hausse des prix risquent de reprendre vigueur {u f9'i! des ajqsteqaFts
previsibLes aprds [a fin du bLocage temporaire des prix.  Dans ces cpnditigns  Leg
orientations  g6n6rates du rapport annueL restent vaLabtes et une ppIitiqug gogngnligqe
prudente continuera d srimposer. Des mesures sectorieLtes de soutien dgg lnyest'igget
ments pourraient se r6v6[er n6cessajres en cours dlann6e.
Dans Ia RepubIique  f6deraLe dtAItemaqne, les chances de srrvje de [a reprlse conJgnclgngItg
gpparalssent meitteures. En 1977 une croissance de 5 % du PIB devra Etre atteinte?
Sa r6atisation apparalt comme une n6cessit6, tant pour soutenir [a rqprise 6pn-
jonctureLte dans ta Communautd,que pour faire recuLer'Ie ch6mege.  Une gliqUfat'ion
de ta consommation privee A court terme paralt peu indiqu6e. Flais i!  gerqi! pr6f6rgpte
dtaxer ptut6t [a potitique Aconomique sur [e soutien A moyen terme dgs inVgp.tisten$tt
prives et pubtics. Des mesures s6tectives et appropri6es dans Le dqryeinp de Itpnplgi
\
I
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devraient 0tre envisagdes visant i  d6veLopper  La mobil.it6 de [a rnain-dfoeuvrerLa
Tormation professionne[[e et Ie perfectionnement et Lraide aux ptus d6favoris6s.
La France tnaverse une pdriode dradaptation. Le succis finat du programme de
staEJ'iG'tion ddpendra ioutefois de [a conjonction de deux facteurs: Iraccord des
partenaires sociaux quant au respect des normes de sa[alres et de pr|x et te maintlen
drune demande 6trangdre suffisamment vigoureuse. Les orientations du rapport annueI
pour1977 devraient €tre maintenues. Dans Ia situation p16sente de "d6sinftation" progressive, iL y aura Iieu de proLonger traction conjoncture[[e engag6e en
acc6t6rant La mise en oeuvre des r6formes de structure annonc6es, eui visent A
devetopper les secteurs potentieItement  dynamiques, i  timiter ta d6pendance
6neng6tique de If6conomie frangaise, A supprimer Ies rentes de situation qui
freinent Ia concurrence ou tes ga'ins de productivit6 et A obtenir une mei[leure
adh6sion des partenajres sociaux.
En Ir[ande les perspectives pour 1977 sembtent [6gdrement p[us favorabte. Le budget
presente [e 26 janvier dernjer se pLace bien dans Ies orjentations du rapport annue[,
Le budget comporte un effort accru dans [e domaine de trinvestissement,  cr6ateur
dfactivite.
En lta[ie  [e d6vetoppement des activitds 6conomigues a Largement ddpass6 tes pr6-
vis'iFTnit jates. L't erp"nsion exceptionnet [ement vigoureuse de [a production  amenui se
toutefois Ies chances de pouvoir atteindre Irobjectif fix6 en matidre de La poLitique
de baLance des paiements. Lrorientation restrictive doit €tre maintenue et m€me
accentuee. II  importe surtout que [e gouvernement et [es partenaires sociaux
srefforcent de n6suire substantieLIement Ir6cart qui sr6[angit dangereusement  entre
Irltatie et ses partenaires commerciaux. Ainsi Ies accords 16cemment conctus entre
Les partenaires sociaux ne suffisent pas, A eux seuIs, pour ramener Ia hausse
des co0ts saLariaux par unit6 produite A un taux comparabte A ceLui des principaux
partenaires de trltatie.  Des mesures  draccompagnement drordre structure! dans te
doma'lne energ6tique, industrieI et agricoLe, dans Ie secteur publ.ic et trapparei L
de distribution devraient contribuer A pr6paren te retour 6 une croissance €,quilibr6e.
Aux Pays-Bas tes mesures prises dans Le cadre du budget de LrEtat pour 1977 devraient
ametiorer Ia rentablLite des entreprises et ail.d'ger Les difficuLt6s de financement.
Bien qurune croissance du produit 'interieur brut de 3r5 e 4 7, soit previsibte, e[[e
reste insuffisante pour entra?ner une augmentation apprdciabIe  de Ifemptoj totaL.
Etant donn6 que trexcddent de [a balance des paiements courants do{t de nouveau
ttre compens6 par des sorties de capitaux sufflsantes pour evJter une apprdclation
du ftorin A Lrintdrieun du "serpent", les taux drint€r€t devralent ttre malntenus
en dega de ceux qui sont pratiques aiLleurs.
En Belgique, IfdvoLut'ion  6conomique reste h6sltante. LtensembIe des mesures annonc6es
par te gouvernement en f6vrier 1977 devrait. permettre de maintenir te d6ficit budg6taine
aux atentours du niveau initiatement pr6vu, mais en 6vitant un raLentissement  excessif
de Ia croissance 6conomique.
En revanche, i  moins drune modification des m6canismes existants drindexation  des
revenus, Le retAvement des imp6ts indirects aggnavera singuLi6rement !es risques
drune nouvetLe imputsion infIationniste et dei-hausses de-sataines, susceptibtes
de compromettre les efforts de redressement  en cours.
Au Luxembourg, 1[ seralt souhaitabte  de maintenir Le niveau
budgetaires ajnsi que des mesures s6tectives pour soutenir
t remptoi, drautant p[us que Ies probtemes de Iremp[oi dans
devoir prendre un caract0re de ptus en pLus structure[.
pr6vu des d6penses
I I act i vite et favori ser
ta siderurgie semble
Au Royaume-UnirLe  ch6mage a continue de sraccroltre. Les objectifs principal;  sont
toujours Ia r6duction du taux drinftation, [e redressement de La baIance des paiements
et te soutien de la production et de Iremptoi, A ces fins, Le gouvernement a arr6t6
une potitique ayant pour but de r6duire des d6penses pubLiques et de contr6[er
Irexpansion de Ia masse mon6taire. Afin de reduire davantage [e taux d'inftati::n,  [e
gouvernement devrait non seulement maintenir Irorjentation actueIte en mati6re tie
d6penses  pubL'iques mais Lraccentuer en conc[uant un accord satisfaisant avec les  t-4-
strtmatrss so,ci.aur en vug de La prochaine glase de La.pgil"i!'1$ffi 6  Ogm*n: 11 
. t
@tro,Le&tstbfdu Nord aura e{l 1977 une incidence consi&reb[t s*# ItS$ffi;s  ,^,]  '  t
pai€n€Grq$. Tor*tefols La produeti.on de petrole nf aideraSs ? 
q{etFmo{i$ry F  lfttfisudt€f  I
&, cfigmgse,. DaRs son ai:r.;r: de Lutte contre [e chdnqe" lL irCIsogte qf  qo.9@r.rv€Pne'' 
]
ffitt 6.tl.ite de prendre des disBositi.ons de nature ii fawri.eqr [ramat*lqn.do \. .. 
I
".-t-"mn"tion 
p,riv6e. l( dev,ra au.contraire renforcer tas m$&lrffi de sdutlqfi dG treqpfi9i
ct Eor{,t*niuer de combattfe La rigirditd structureLte qui carmtrt'ri$l|} t.e Bafehd 4t tr*v,aitq